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Trump Victory Path

Wins With Any One Gold State
Early Oct 2016
GOP Realistic Firewall

Red: GOP Must Win 4 of 5
Red: GOP Firewall
Blue: Dems Would Have to Win 7 or 8 on this map
Top Targeted House States

Red: # of Targeted GOP Reps
Blue: # of Targeted Dems
Lt. Blue and Lt. Red Second Tier Targets
Gold: Both Parties Have Targets

[Map showing states with numbers indicating targeted seats for each party, with red, blue, and gold colors for different categories]
States Allowing Post-Election Ballots

- **Red:** Postmarked On Election Day
- **Blue:** Must be Received Before Election Day
- **Gray:** Absentee Ballots Available to All

*Source: US News*
Close Post-Election States

Source: US News